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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
1. At the time of the accession negotiations, the United Kingdom Delegation 
raised the question of the compatibility with the Community law of the Milk 
Marketing Boards in that new Member State. The question was the subject of 
an exchange of official declarations between the United Kingdom and. the 
Community, which were included in the annex to the Accession Treaty(l). 
2. An in-depth examination of the question has led to the conclusion that in 
certain respects the compatibility with Community law of the national legal 
framework and functions of the Milk Marketing Boards could be contested. 
United Kingdom legislation confers on these organizations certain rights which 
are, particularly a.s far as the exclusive right to purchase in a de·termined 
region and the equalization of prices are concerned, alien to the common 
organization of the market in (2) 
milk and milk products as established by Regulation {EEC) No 804/68 • The 
regularization of this situation has now become increasingly necessary 
. . 
particularly in view of ·the expiry of the transition period and the termination 
of the system of guaranteed producer prices which waa closely linked with the 
present operation of the Boards. 
3. However, the activities of the Milk Marketing Boards have up to now helped 
to channel the predominant quantity of milk produced. in the United Kingdom 
for direct human consumption in the form of liquid milk. This coincides 
with Comm~mity policy in the milk and milk products sector, which 'now aims 
to reduce the high public costs arising from an unlimited application of the 
intervention system, in particular for butter and skimmed milk powder, while 
at the same time maintaining a fair standard of living for the farming pop-
ulation. 
4• In the ciroumsta.noea, a solution should be sought which will reconcile the 
following interests of Community: 
-ensuringobservanoe of the general principles of the Treaty, in particular 
the free moveme~t of goods and the correct functioning of the common organi-
zation of the market in milk and milk products; 
continuing to safeguard certain positive results achieved b,y the organizations 
in question. 
Accordingly, the common organization of the market should be supplemented by 
the inclusion of provisions which would make it possible to confer certain 
rights on organizations of milk producers at Community level, so tha.t they 
caapursue the desirable objective of maximization of the M11Ke . 
OJ No L 731 27.3.1972, pp 198 to 200 
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direct consumption of 
three reguL:dions; 
(a) i~}.:~ul~:t!;2,!1~. atn~r!:~ti2'YLg!_&;.r';;l.12i:!-2E-.0§.QL~2._~£1.L?~.2!~lli..~'!~.9E.:.~~~!ei~=b.!?:§!.~.?.:!~E; 
!!.!_. ·~h~ m~iJ.!L.'~~afl;d. mi lJc .P..!'~i!!. 
~'h:i.e inat:J:"'.Ament provides fo'!' inclu.sion i:n the be.sio regulation of a 
provision whereby produoers' organizations could be granted: 
- the excluai ve right., within certain limits, to pu:r.ohaae milk prod:uced 
in the area concerned, 
the right to equa.li~e the prices paid to producers. 
Conferment of these rights is subjeot to the following oondi tiona~ 
that a preclominant q1.1.anti ty of the milk produced in the area concerned 
ia used f.or direot human consumption, 
that in number at least 80% of the producers established in the area 
concerned are voluntary members of the organization. 
(b) Eegulation relatin,g to the North!;!X'.E:., .~reland Milk Marketing Board 
This instrument takes account of the spacial economic and political sit~ 
uation of Northern ~raland and confers ·the above-mentioned rights on the 
Milk Marketing Board of that region provided that the condi tiona laid 
down are mat, except for the condition that a predominant quantity o£ the 
milk produced must be used for direct human consumption. 
(o) Regulation laying down general rules for milk producers' organizations 
This instrument contains: 
details regarding the ooriditions laid down b,y the new provision in the 
basic regulation; 
provisions on the procedure whereby the rights 
granted; 
in question may be 
- detailed rules to guara-n{ee that i;he exercise of these rights t1oes no-'ij :t"lm 
counter to the general pr·inolpJ.ee of the Treaty, does not effe<}t the 
rules of compe·titi.on more :;hr:>.n l?.eceaaar:r a.nd does not je~">I;a.rdize the 
• 
• 
.. - 3-
6 .. In proposing these :i.nstrumen·ta, the Commission wishes to stress ~he:;t ~lvlli:.r 
adoption would not automatically regularize the present si-i;ua;.:L.m 
in thc1 United Kingdom or the mairrbe:nance of all the Milk Ma .. rkct:lng Boards' 
aotiv:i.ties und<ar present national lagislation., Cer-tain rights not 
cov-ered by the proposed inst.rumen·ta a.nd hi theri;o enjoyed by these organ-
izations nru.st be given 11p, in pa.rticular where the processing o£' m:i.lk 
is concerned. 
The Commission has given the United Kingdom authorities a detailed 
list of the conditione which they and the organizations concerned must 
satisfy if the authori.li'lation covered by the provisions to be included 
in the basio regulation is to be granted and maintained in the fu:ture. 
• 
• 
COUNCIL REJGULNI'ION (REC) 
amending Regulation (E:.ti:C) No 801.~/68. on tktf.l common orga:n.iza:tion of the mark~·~ 
in milk a.ncl milk products 
Having regard to the Trsa:ty establishing the European Edonomic Commuru:ty, a:v.d. 
in particular Artioles 42 a.nd 43 thereof, 
Having regard ·to the proposal from the Commission, 
llavi.ng regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament (l), 
Having regard to the Opinion of ·the Eoonomio and Social Commi ttea (2 ), 
Whereas the e.im of the common agr.io11ltura.l poHoy is to attain tha objectives ae·t: 
out in 11rtiole 3~ of the Treaty; whereas, to that end1 Council Ragtlla;tion (EEC) 
No 804/613 of 27 June 1~6ti(3 ) t a.e la,st amended by Regu.la.tion (EEC) No /7;;J(4 ), 
esta.11li£;hed a common orgard.za:tion of 1;ha ma..rk~:rt in rrd.lk and milk products; wherea.a 
to stabilize the me.rkets a.nd to snaure a. fe.ir standard of living for the agTi-
cul t.ura.l commurdty oonoerned, the common. organize.tion provides for in1;Grve:n"\:.i')rt 
ffi·Ba.svxea em the market! whereas~ oy r<~9BOU ,,f 'thfJ high cost tc· the Conummi't;y Qf 
¥lhc:x·ee$ ir~ t.J-::l~:. •7.~0n11.HC"i.;i,")Xl t}1•·) '!~J~~:i.Jk. J!1l:.t .. i.""k.et•ir.~.g ·.r:~,;e~~-5(--;.-~ :;::>:;ri~ .. ;~~Ar:g i~1 t~}~-~·· (Jn ... tt.-c~.~i l<in.:2J't~toJ.r1 
nh·01J.1fi ±:1. ps.~:··~ttcrtf1.B,r1 ·b(~ .. ;:;~k·-~·?3. ~ .. 1'\to· C~"'r~;J.d.nrJ .. t~l(,.n·; \{h~)2."'r:'-tb .. :: r~t~ltai.~·J_ c:f ·t)1eiT· tJ .. c·{;itrt ·(~i~:r,;i 
h.RV'-3 :help'3rJ r~·-·:::- (:~1 .. iatrnel i;tvt.'· PJ.'~~:::>!Jf)Jnin.::t,n.t. iJU.~~.nt'J..t.,~r of n·(i1l< ·p~co.:Ju.·:.~nd i11 "\ftd .. r! f·~'Ie.:nl)8.r 
· pr"o:r·or:v..t~t \r(=?f:~ ~i·:o -~?~f-;·ur~-e ·t:hc~.·t, Hhh·::}~~·· 1Jf'1~rctt:e ?f.r:~~o·~:.~ __ -,.rely·~ 
prhw:i.ple the e::;:ohu:live 
right to purchase milk i":t:'<)l'll pt'och.u::eri8 establ.:L::;:hed. in ~;heir area; wh.e:r.eas it, a:ppeaxa 
appropriate to i."(iCOg:ni se 
Ti) ,OJ No C --
(2) OJ' No 0 
,,uoh orga.n:l.za.tiona u.nder the common OI'gr::t.rize.tio:n 
-2-
ofth<-) market r.u.'bject t(> ensu.ri:ngtha:t their p:r.H~l'·.Jg?..l;J;v·,es a.re compatible -,.Jii;h 
Communi·~y la~r1 l>rhile e:t the ~a.me t:!J.11~ obse:r"'nng ·~he general prinoip1•e:s of the 
T.~:"ea.-'..;y; torher·3!;3.eJ 9 to -~h.~·.t. end, t.hf3 cco:~i'e:rmen·i> or rua.~.:ni.;en.an~;l-2' o:f the aaid. pre~:-o­
ga:tiyea should be oondit~.onal upon an exami:n.a:~:'lon o:F: eaol~ individua.l case at 
Comnruni ty hnrel an.d upon authorizat:i.on being gt:;;,!..t.ri;ed to the Member State oonoernad; 
HAS ADOPrED THIS REGULATIONI 
.A!:j:iole 1 
Article 25 of Regulation (EEC) No 8o4/68 is amended as follows: 
"4rtiole 22 
1., Member States may be authorized to cdnfer on milk producer organizations operat-
ing in a region in whioh for three years preceding the date on whioh the 
application is submitted a predominant quar1ti ty, to be de·termined, of ·the milk 
produood in the region has been used for diraot human oonaumption in tho form 
of whole drinking milk or o·ther fresh products& 
(a) the exclusive rights, within the limite laid doWR pursuant to paragraph 
3, to purchase from the producers established in the reglon oonoerned all 
the milk produced b,y them. The said right shall oarry with it the obligation 
on the part of the organizations in ques·;).on to purchase the m.ilk offered 
to them by the producers oonoerned; 
(b) the right to equalize the prices paid to producers, irrespective of the 
destination of the milk supplied b.1 eaoh of them. 
2. The conferment o:f the rights provided for in paragraph 1 and the maintenance of' euoh' 
rights is oondi tional upon the voluntary membership of the organization 
including not less than ~ of all milk producers in the region oonoarned. 
3. General rules for the application of this Article shall be adopted b,y the 
Council acting by a qualified majority on a proposal from the Commission • 
... ; ... 
• <' 
• 
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1l'hey ahall i:n.olude th.o foJ .. low:J..r.tg~ 
:from -the orgc;.n.:tz.a+.ion, 
t:10•38 n':;t affe<Yl; thE~ J"l)J.st:< go-v·en•ni ng oornpeki.l.:::i.on :l.n ag:d.ou1 i;IJ.re mor•"' than 
:ts strictly necessary anrl 
does :n.ot adYersely affec·t th.9 tiork:\..ng of i.;he common orga.ni.za.tio:o. of -l;h~a 
marke·~ :i.n milk .:1.nd milk produotF-.1, in particular as regards the price 
a.ncl intervent:lon ay~:rhemt 
(b) the prooedu:r.e for ob~~ai:ning the authorization referred to in paragraph 1, 
and. the oiroums·ta.nces in which such authorization oa.n be wi thdra."t<m; 
(o) aa regards orga.nizations existing when this Article enters into force, 
provis:!.ons for their progreesi ve adaptation to these provisions, w;l thin 
a maximum period to be determ:i.ned; such mea.aut'ea may not, however, affect 
the principles referred to in the first ind.ent of (a.). 
4. Detailed rules for the application of this Article, and in particular the 
authorization referred to in paragraph 1, shall be adopted in accordance with 
the procedure laid down in .Article 30o" 
'Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its 
publication in the Offioal Journal of the European Communities. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 

,ft,t nnr·wea....._.-,,,l<o,.~"·IJf.~~ ... ~ ..... ~'=' · ..~ ~·MoaiJ'AL.z ........ ~sot.-~.~~ ........ ...t.•.,.,. ., ·~--~ .. ~ .. :.~:.~~ ....... -_~~~::r!..J*-~~~~·-~- .. p~·,·· 
• 
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Proposal fo.~ 
COUNCIL REGULATION (F.EC) 
la.ying dmm genera.l ru.les :for milk producers' organ:l.za:tions 
-------------------~----
THI:ll COlTNCIL OF '!'HE: EUR.OPEAlf OO'fiiMtiT'ITTIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Euxopea.n Economic Community, 
Having rega.r•d to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having reg-c1rd to Council Regu.la:Hon (EF.C) No 804/68 of 27 June 1.968 ·On the 
common organization of the market in milk a.nd milk produota(l), as last amended 
by Regulation (EEC) No /7o(2 ) 7 and in pa.rtiou.lar Artiol~ 25(3) thereoff 
Whereas pursuant to Article 25(1) of Regulation (EIDC) No 004/60 1>'Iembe1• Sta.·l;ea 
may be authorized ·to con.fer on producers' organ.iza:tions the exclusive riglrt to 
purchase milk produced l.n the region concerned and the right to equalize ·l;he 
prices paid to producers; whereas it is necessary to lay down general rules 
on the subject; 
Whereas the oo:ndi tions whioh a. producers' organization rrrust fulfil in order to obtdn 
this right, in pa'T.'ticular as to the delimi ta.tio:o.o:f the e.rea. in which it opara:l;er3, the 
predominant quantity of milk produced in the area and used fc•r direct human 
consumption and 'the proportion of producers :i:i.; represents are referred to :l.n 
Article 25(2) of Regu.lati.on (EEC) No 004/68; 
Whereas with respect to the e:x:f!.lrcise of the righ·l;s granted to such a.n o:x·ga.niza.tion, 
detailed ru.les should be adopted at a. Comrm.mi"Gy level in the l:l.gh'l; of the 
criteria referred to in paragraph 3(a) of the abovementioned Article; whereas 
the oircumata.noes in which producer members of an organiza;tion may withhold 
milk from sale to tha organization in question should. 'be specified; whereas 
OJ No I, 148, 28.6.,1968, P• 13 
OJ No L 
.. 
... ; ... 
'!>(p:t~tl''. -~y of .;.<l~ll'l!~:J .:9,:t'ld tr.e~.tmen:b of all ~~.d.ll:l.•r. ~ '"''-·'·'c:h<'~.!f>f!'JO~ :,t m:~lk f~l)l\"l th~­
~)rg;an.i zatic.m ::;;houJ.d. loo ~ns;lred~ t'lhereas •npeeifio I"!;;.!.ea 13h·::m.1d ba Ldd <?.o~;:n 
f<.:•1:' p~~;d::v:~E'.:.;: ·:;;; who ~:;ell ~heir m:i.lk di:r·0ot l,y to "the' final •::onsumeq 
Vh1?.N' .~va p:r"o~d s:V:m. •:~hould be made f•:1:>:' ·t.he ad.opt:i.on of: t:r'3.ns:i.t:lo?.1'3.l mea.()1l!'~f:J ·r.o 
011.s:,ble ·:;:c-gs..:n1zr,_rt;:i.m"l.s er.rt.a.bl:L-;hcO\d 'b:efor~ i;h:tz Reg,,:la:t.io:n conas L:ri;o 'C-f'fe~+ +c~ 
e.d;,;.pi; -~o ·th·:o CommunHy p:r.•o1dsions tha·i; 'lttd.LL han•::Je.f::rc·i~h :s" a.ppl~.c:o;.1JlG; 
1rfherea~ ·the pr-ovision€ of thls l1.$gll.la;i;ion also apply ·to U.'.''" TJ.l:.',!J~ l'~a:z'keti:<:vg 1:k>ard 
t1f Northern Ix·ela!lit to ·which the de:rog;ation p~:oovtrled for. in C>:.n.mo:l. j_ R0€,'tll;,;;t,'Hon 
(EEC) No /7U of 197ti(3) applies; 
Whereas any authorization to CJonfer th':ll rights in question must be granted sru.bjaot 
to the posed bi li ty of subsequent adjust'ment ~o h.ke account in pe.rtiou.la.r of change a in 
Community legi.slation, 
HAS ADOPI'ED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. For the purpose of Article 25 of Regulation (EEC) No 8o4/68 and this Re~ 
ulation the following definitions shall applyz 
(a)~~ 
part of the national terri tory in whioh a minimwn quantity of milk, to 
be determined, is produced and whioh, on aocount of its geographical 
and economic situation, can be regarded as a unit, account being taken 
of administrative boundaries and the historical structures of the milk 
industry; 
(b) producer: 
a farmer, either a natura.l or legal person, engaged in th~ production of 
cows' milk; 
(o) producer retailer 1 
an indhr:idua.l produoer whose herd cloes not exoeed. 150 milking cows and who 
sella the m:!.lk of his oows kep·t on. hi.s hold:l.ng direo·tly to the fir.al oon-
swner in the form of milk o:r.• othe:r:o mille pror'b.wi;s~ ·~he :producer reta:tlel" 
may howevert 
·o~;~--
• 
~~~.f~· t~ .. ·~~~.: -rn·· =.···;.)(~~··?·.~,~ (:1; ,2"'· .. ··}:.i··~~::J.(; -~~ <~} ~yf' :j:~:-\·.:.·,~.t 
·;. ::,..o·t. .. ·::~ 
l 
I 
·b) Producen,; l''?'+i:d lrc~r:~1 a:r.·•.:> -tt::• be t:~ .. ke.•·; i wtc; l;'l.ooou.nt a.·t the t,J.me of ~;;he 
consul tatlon hold as a pralimin'U"'y .. ~o the p;rard: of the rights :refe:r.retl 
to in A:r'tiole 25(1) of Regulation (EE!C)No 604/68., 
0 ) At the time of Sl..lbeec.[i.\ent ocmsul ta:tions smd for the applioa:!;ior.t of 
Article 2(5) Producer Retailars who have a~mt the statement referred 
to in Article 4(2) a to ·the organization shall not be taken into account. 
,Article 2 
1. If a producers' organization Wishes to take a.dva:nta.ge of the rights referred to il'l 
Article 25(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 804/68, an application shall be made 
to the a.ppropria:te a1li;ho:ri ty :tn th-a f.:!ember Sta;ce concerned togothex• wi t;ll 
·the f:ollowing suppor-!;ing d.om:unents~ 
(a) its sta,tutes ; 
(b) the rrec:i.se dt~Hm:i:tatiou of the area in "'hic.h it. operaies; 
No 
i. ,! 
,,, •. 1 
. '· ~ :~.; ,I · ·; · ' 1·: ·1 ·• 
.. :,·:_,I {, 
1"'8 I I f 
... ,_\_, 
'\ 
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2 11 The app:rop:da·te authority of. the Member Sta·l;c c:.moerned shall -verify the da.·ta. 
referred to in para.gre.ph 1 (b) to (e), E:•r.J.dQrse the applica.tion with a. 
reasoned recommenda:tio:n an.d,. if th.e recommendation ie favourc.ble., foi'"l<f&.rd 
the a.pplioa.tion to the Commission w:t th a requeot for the a.u·thorization 
referred ·to in Article 25 of Regulation (EEC) No ti04/6d., 
3. The authorization shall be granted subjeot to the possibilityofsubaequent 
amendment· ·to bring 1'1•. and the or.mditione to whioh it._is subjeot into line with 
any ~~bsequeRt change in Community legislation. 
In its communication to the organization in question regarding the 
a.uthoriza..tion granted, the Member State concerned shall make men-tion. of 
~he reservation referred to in the abov8 paragraphe 
4o The Commission may attach special conditions to the authoriza;l;ion gr•an·t;ed in order toz 
a) gtlara.ntee the respect of ·~he pr:i.noipll'-)8 referred ·i;o in Article 25(3) a. of 
Regulation (EEC) No 8o4/68 
b) take account of -~he spec:tfio oi·~uation Qf th.s oreanb;ation concerned 
{l.nd 
c) leave as fa.:t• as posai'ble unaffected ·the present rights of prod1.1.cera in the 
the case of an or~nization t'll'hich ie already 1.n exia·tence at the time of 
entry into force of this Re~jlation. 
5., The competen·~ authority of the Member State concerned shall ·~ake a.ppropria.te 
measures for v-erifying from time to time that ·l;he ooruU tiona on which 
authorization was granted are still fulfilled. 
If the authority finds that one or more of the r'3quired condi tiona is no 
longer fulfilled, the Member State ooncorned aha.ll immediately inform the 
Commission which will examine the reasons for this.. In such e, case or if 
·----~-~"'-" ... 'tlle Comm1ss1orl itself beoomas awa.r"-< or such a ~'1-tu.a.Hon ·t.h·e Gomm1ss1on shall 
examine the reasons for this., 
The Commission, taking aoooun.t of the development of trends in -t.he milk se,~tor 
in the region and MambHr State concerned .. : may either, issue :recommendations 
to this Member State in '.)rdar to facilitate the compliance by the organization 
with the con.di tiona laid down, or a.nnue.l 7 in accordance nri th the procedUI'e 
referred to in Artiols 25(4) of Re~.1lation 804./68 ·the a.u·thoriza;~:ion no:t.ified 
to such .N.iember Sta't.e, after ha-.ring~ sho1.1..ld ·f;he l'l.eed ax·j.se, f:i.:x:ed a. tempore..ry 
exta~sion o~ time~ 
- 5-
1., Tke statutes referred to i11. Article 2 (l)(a.) must 
(a.) include provisions to en.aure that at lee.ai; every 5 years the prodUC!H'S 
who a.re msmbero of th~3 organize:f.ion1 or a.11 the produ.c.ers in the 
reg:l.on concerned if tha o:r.ge.nb;a.t1.o:rJ. ha$3 been granted the rightf'J referro:!!d 
to :i.n Jlrt:i.ole 25(1) of H<:.'lgulation (.TI::8G) No 804/68, are individ:ually con-, 
sul te(\ 'ln order to ensure that the organiza·tio:n represents a. d.t.t!O< proportion 
of prod.ucers 1 :i.n accordance with paragraph 2 of the said Article; 
(b) oblige the organization, if :its ~rtatutes allow it to undertake processing 
of milk, to maintain separa·te accounts and separate ma.nagemen·l; a.nd adminis-
tration in respoot of these acti vHies in order that the prooessingunderta.ldngs 
;I~het orr-nizatien may 'be on an equal :foo·vingwi th other. ind~pendent procesa~ng 
par~lc~a~'in respect of availability of supplies, prices paid, credit 
and loan faoili ties and other fina.n.cial transfers to auoh undertakings. 
2. The Member State concerned shall adopt appropriate measures to ensure that ·the 
profit made by the organization is strictly limited to the minimum necessary 
to enable it to carry out the objects mentioned in its statutes 
and that the corresponding 
financial resources are used only for that purpose. 
3. The imposition of compulsory financial levies on producers selling their milk 
to the organization : 
a) can only take place to the extent neoesaary to enable the organization to 
perform the functions mentioned in its statutes' 
b) shall be subject to an appropriate authorization which is to be requested 
and accorded acoording to the same procedure as the grant of rights referred 
to in Artiole 25(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 804/68. 
- 6-
Article 4 
The following rules shall applyto the exercise of the rights referred to in 
Article 25(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 804/68: 
1., 'l'he organization's exclusive right and o"bligation to purchase milk produced 
in the region concerned from the producers shall not cover those quantities 
of milk which the producer wi:Chholda from sale to the organization for: 
(a) marketing, as such or as processed products, in a non-member country or 
in another Member.State," or 
(b) processing into other products, effected outside the region covered by 
the organization of 1rrhl.oh the producer is a member, or 
( o) prooor:oing into butter Ol" okimmed milk powder for cm.le to the intervention 
nl{nno,y 1 wlmrn H J.n J'olltlll 1 in n.cnordn.noo witll orEorio. to bo lo.id down, 
tho.t tho prico paid to the produo2r by tho orgo.nizution ha.s, for a. period 
to be laid down, been below ·the level of intervention pr·ices in. force 
during the same period, taking :!.nto account the market situation. 
Producers may form groups and/or make use of itltermediaries in order to carr.y 
out the operations referred to in sub-paragraph (a), (b) and (c). 
2e The exclusive right and the obligation to purchase referred to in paragraph 
1 do not apply 
(a) to milk produ~ed by producer retailers, as defined in Article l(l)(c), who 
have stated in. writing to the organization that they de not wish to become 
mem'bers, 
(b) to milk sold. to a producer retailer by other producers, within the limi-ts 
referred to in the second indent of Article l(l)(o) .. 
(c) milk which the producer excludes from sale to the 
orgardzation wi·th the consen·~ of -the la.ttere.-
3. Under cond.i tions to be laid down, the Member 3tate concerned sha.ll take the 
necesaa."t"y s-teps to ensure equal access to milk sold 'by the organization to all 
willing purchasers lUling milk f. or the sa.me purpose., 
• 
- 7-
The nl13<?.sures referrod J;;o in the fi.rst subpa~·a.gx-n.:ph shall in pa.diCP}.lar p:~.•ovide 
for a system of periodical open tendering~ or a system for fixing prices 
which prov:i.d.as equivalent gua.rantees 1 whereby the l;ra.nsparant:-'Y and advance 
puhlica:tion of the sale p::r±oF.Js in force :l.s ensured., 
which ahe.so.dy sx:i.at at t,he dat'f1 of e:ntr~r into fo:.r.'ce of this Regu1a't:i.on to 
adapt ·to th(J r;yetem la.i:i dow·n in ·this Regt1.la:tion, such measures shall. ·be 
atlopi;ed in CJ.ccordance with the prtJoedure laid d.own in Article 30 of Regulation. 
(EEC) No 804/6d., 
Suoh meaau.ree sha.ll no·t apply for longer than two years from ·the d.a.te of 
entry into force of this Regu.lation,. 
2., In the case o.f a producer organization which already exis·ts at the date of 
entry into force of th:i.s Regulation, the authorization granted to the Member 
State concerned may be provisional so that the Member State and the organization 
may adapt, within a period to be laid down, to the provisions of this Regulation 
and/or to specific oond.itions to be laid down. 
Article 6 
This Regulation shall enter into foroe on 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and direotly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Commission 

..... , 
( 
COUNCIL Rl~GU1ATION (EJ~G) 
rela.i;:i.ng to the Northern I:r.eb.nd Milk M.a.rketing B(•ard 
----------"-~--------.. ·----·~·--·---------·· ----..--.... -
'l1HE: COUNCH. OF T:HE EUROPEAN COFIITifi.JNFCIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty estabUahing the European Elconc-mic ComrrnJ.ru.·cy, and 
in particular Article£!! 42 and 43 thereof, 
Having regard ·~o th•J proposa.l from the Ccmmiesion, 
(1' 
Having regard to the Opinion of ·l;he European Parliament' J, 
Having regard to tb.e Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee (2 ), 
Whereas Article 25 of Council Regula:tion (EEC) No 8o4/68 of 27 June 1~68 on the 
common organiza-tion of the me..rket in milk a.nd milk products (3), a.s last amended 
by Regulation (E:EC) No /7c/4), provid.ee that the Member S-ta;tes mazy- be 
authorized to confer on producer orgall.izationa the exclusive right to purchase 
milk produced in the regton concerned and the righ-t to equalize the prices paid 
to producers; whereas such au·thorization is condi·l;io:na'l on the organization in 
question exercising its aotivitiee in a. region where, over the preceding three 
years, a. predominant qua.nti ty of the milk produced he.s been used for direoJG human 
consumption; 
Whereas esseni;ia,l features of the Uni te11. Kingdom milk industr.r are the organizations 
known as milk marketing boards which, with the e:xcep·~ion of the rJiilk :Mas·keting 
Boa.rd in Northern Ireland, would qualify for the abovementioned. authorization; 
whereas the latter region ia "the only region in the Vni ted Kingdom whert7!, for 
geographical and d.emogre.pldc reasons, a pred.omi:nant c:rua.:rri;i ty of thl.;:) m:i.lk produeed 
cannot be channelled into dil'EH:rt human consumption; 
n.) id-~ OJ No c t OJ No c 3) OJ No L 148, 2H.,6.,1;!68, p. 13 4) o.r No L *.., .; ••• tti 
..... .-:. ... _~.~;$~'1:;-r.'..,._,,, .,.- ...... r r. 
'!!;fheraa:G -~hi8 derogation ~hould 'be eubjeot ·~o rev:i.ew at a. le.t:er' d;:;.;r·} :In ·t;he Hgb:l: 
of ·l;he :!.mplem<n~tation of Article 25 of Reg..tlation (EEC) .No tiOL~/6t> in Nm.--tb.e:•;':tl. 
Ireland and the other r.egior1a o:f. the Urt.:i.ted. Kingdom, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIONt 
Article 1 
By way of deroga:tion from Article 25(1) of Regulation (EEC) N'o 804/68 and ·wi:~hout 
prejudice to the other provisions of tha.t Ar-l;;iole, ·the righ-ts provided for in the 
said pa:ragraph may be corlf~rred on iheNoriher:n Irelc-..nd Milk Ma.rka·Ung· Board even. 
though a. predominant qu.a.nti ty of the mU.k produced :t:n i te opera.tin.g :regi1.:m has 1:1ot 
used for. direct human oonsW11J.)tion over the specified reference p~?.>riod ... 
Aeticle 2 
' 
In the event of Article J. being applied, the Commission shall present to the Qounoll 
and to the Etiro:p·san Parliament by * a.Jr, ·the: la,t(::lst a report 011 the 
application of tha:~ provision F.l,nd, where nec:essary, shall, a.C'·U:rJ.6 in a.ooord,SJ..J:10~ 
w.i th the pronedure pro-,.rided for in P.rti ole 43 (2) of i:ha Tr•.sa;ty, propose ·&o the 
Co1.moil any necessary aman.dmenia:• to thiF..! Regt~la.tion •. 
_!rticl~ 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
Th:i.s Regula,tion shall be b:tnding in its entirety s.n.d d:Lc~oUy 
applica.bl~:l in aJ.l Member Sta:~es., 
.___.,.... .... \.-..... ..,.., ... ,~ ... ,.,_,....tll;"j ........ ~~"-'-~~ ..... ,.,~ ....... ,.,~ 
·t-~ Da.L~s tr· be ).tl~(~~~r~·i~c<1.? 
• • 
..... 
i 
f-1:rJ~l';frp; 
,, ....................... ~·· -· , .... , 
1.(:'"~ 
,.) 
·.;· 
an~?.;jori·~y 1?f prod'J.ce:rs is fortn(~1)mnc~ i:ta p:recent lloaro$ with tbe:tr p:t"(''8en:t 
P'J.l10!'~3 and diociplinaa i.l"lt.act fen• most pu.rposea'* 
'l·ho Corrmisoion nuct hot-:ovor" emph;;.nize that, in addition i:o the 
m.attoro which ii ~.a proposed to roGU].o.t~"; cpocifically in one or other of the 
leenl texts ro.£'srred to abow or in d0tt:J.iled ruJ.cs of' application, you..r 
. Ooven~ont Hould need to t;i w oortain paral.lol undortnkinea befo:l:'e the iJni ted 
Xir~om could be authorized to ·recob~ize the Boa1~s in nccordanoe with theso 
Re{;ulat iona. 
I shall thex"'fore be pleased if you tdll oonfirm at the ~a.rlieat 
possible oomcnt that your Govern:ment: 
(a) \·dll t~ncJ.e1--tak:e to ensure that the influence in la¥1 1 or influence 
which i·~ exercises in p:ra.ctice ovor tho :Boards' policy making is 
reduced to the @i.nir..:.nm~ it boiug however underotood tha-t the 
United l(in[;d.ora a.uthori ties will r.1ainta.in su.f:i'icient r;ouerr~ for 
aeouring that the Do3rds comply io:i·~h Conmuni ty rac!'J.irctlants m:d 
fen~ sa.fcc;uaxding tho :b:1toretrts. o:f' individunls groups or oorp-
orations from a:rry abuse of their pO't-JOrs. 
Tho Richt Hon., John SIIJ~TIT !l .. P., 
Uiniotcr of ll{,-riculturo, Pis.herieo a.nd Food. 
\-lhitoha.ll Plnco 
LO:IDOIT ~ 11 A 2 lUI 
...,. " ,.. 
. ·-·· . - -· ~ ----:----· ~- ... ·-·-··~-.----· ... ;· --~ -- . ...- .... -.' --
·:· 
.. . . 
.. ,. 
:C'I.metionv p:;:.:x,t.io'!.:'.ll!!.l~~r :hr. r·cJ.ot.t· ,_.o th~ :U.f;'ICDO!'!I:l:ty of' oeom,·i:r~ 
robst:JX'il'fmce of the 'lre.r.k tl.:J d~·tailcd condi tionr:~ to 1~·hlch tho 
initiv.l and con:h:Lr.ttloci. c.u·thorJ.~:r..·tion of tho lk>t>.:t'cl.o would. b~ 
ouh~0otQ 
(b) (i) Accci,.to tho.t it ia in tho Coomu.nity intel.'eBt ·tha·t progress 
sho·ulcl bG r.aito to\'ro.rds tha early e.do:p·tion of Direcrt:i.voa concer""• 
nin(; health problems in the lililk ooctor, pru:~t:toularl.y in 
relation to raw and hoo:t treated oilk in ordor to secure tho 
abolition ?:f tha I'ClnC-ining ~..lllpedimonts to f.r-oG oiroula.tion of 
mill: end. :rrcsh milk pl'Oduota ui thL"'l the Co;:r.rm.uli·L-yj 
:(b) (ii) A~'lcnoiiled.,r;os that, llith tho c:x:ooptio:n of R-~uch mdmal and, human 
hoalth rorrtrict:l.ona e.s nrcy· for tht~ time bcL"1t: he ju.':J.tifJ.cd un::tor 
,h-tiole 36 of tho EE."C Treo.ty, no barr:tors r.:.:cy be placed in tha 
~feY of :.toporta of mill;: a.."'...d fresh pl--oduota into the United 
Xit'lgdomo 
(o) 1~111 secu...""' tho o.boli·tion of the l:;.ontrol 'Which -tho Doarda hn.ve 
exercinod by e. licenai:ng £-ydom O"i'ar tho eato.bliclunent of tlallttf'o.cturinc' 
and proccssi!l(; plants in tho milk cector. 
(d) lt;ill soctU"9 the abolition of the ric;ht of' ihe Boc.J:-<ls to co.ll back 
to tho liquid. tw.J;•ket mH ... ~ 11h1.ch l:w.s aJ.r,;Hldy 'beEm deJ.iwred for 
!'nrulufo.ctur& in' cases •-1h~:re the n:w.u.i'a..:;tu.::.'€.':1:' roqu:l.ros the milk to 
~,lf11 ~Dn ~xpc:c!: cont:ract e;l,.ther fox· JJ .. q'l.dd ;,~':tlk Q:r m~~.lk prodrwts., 
(e) will c~cUI"".J that the ns:n-r-pJ:'Cdv.ccr r:en:'bm:·s of th:;.c; Ec:.::~.:n:.ls are cho:~·-m 
f.t"tlm etti t~J.ble ~nd.itk"1t(-r) :p.r-opoc'!'ld. by o:r-ca.tliz.a.t:l.oJ.~:- ;~f.'l'!lsente.t:tvJ!3 
:'Ll1 :p-s,x-tJ.elllar of.' COl:lz~EF:J::s urn~ ;.rorkero c.:~d ,;r.onui'.e.ctl)..,.-:'Ors in the ~o.i:..7 
sat:r~or.. J.·!; ~Should be r;:c.'\.d.e olc!;).L"' that c1.t~l<n:;£;h their ~pp.:')b)ttr:Gl'J'L 
t.ney b'f;> r-JL-v.l(~ by th~ com;pt,;~'to:t:rl:; ]..\.iJ".tlatar ·~hey c,.r.~ 'to he indsapendmrt '':1:" 
C\'01I'0~~n:tsl ~.ntc1~£;;·~e" 
(f) aocopts tha px-inciplr,;.\ "t1'w.:~ kTI.tbjeot 'to (;omnuuity ini:erv3n't5.on 
l\OlJB\chanis:~:<a &:cr•rl ai~.a- .I!J.t\thor:lzed. 'by or ccopo;l;fbl-E< 'rr.i.th (:()mmlll:lity :;."'UJ.co. 
l-"l:t·ot.'!.t'.c(:ra ~ ;.i,;n.come~ t'rom milk [!.fil~}~ 1':'11o'!il.d. be l'lsod cnt~.raly on oru:bJt 
rettUna., 
( 
f.:.·'.· ... ·-, ~Dt··'·'·: '·f·,··;1ft ' .. '.'l"' ... ,._..,.,-,.lJ ... £·,_,·f-."'.'.. .• 1" .. •.'.·•. r .. ·.·:,·'.' ·~··.~·.·-,.· __ <:<.· ••. ·• .• · F)•··tt,~ ''!.,.,.., .::0 ... ......., L "J 
.• t·;;.. ~ . ~--· ~ ~- .~ .~_ ...... ' .. ...-.. q,.t~:-··t..,...,':.~t.;.l v ... J...,.~.qy:_..:Q~\~C;i), 
~u.m·atrl;l)OS ·to thooz; of Jf.l.blio i;emler l:o.::md .8.r:r.'ro1.[):Hn'2J:l'ts.,. £:~"'cot:Latio'.1~' sh·::n.LI.tl. bo 
;n.:pctl. ·~to all ~.t:rtorosiv1.l :par'tiel1 and rem.tl:tinc p:doN~ ohould 1Hl publish!.!d bofo:t'o 
'binc.l:l..ng contraotil ~lre 13ntered into. 
Tho Co~asion will, in partiouln:r, wa.'l-", ·~o dioeuss f1xr·~hcr tho 
syerte!ll or tho pricin:; of nill: fer t1at1u.f'D.ctl:.ro ·ui th n v.i.e;I to findin~ a. sa.tinf:;.ctor;:r 
:f'ormule. r1hioh ldll avoid. distortions of oon:pot:ltion and emm:ra that tho Eoardo 
cannot usa their pOlicrs as monopoly aollers to mt\.tl.tl.ge tho market in t-JS({B 
inoonsiutent 1ri:th the principle of the free oirO'IJ.la.tion of goods and tho Co:t'::lon 
Organization of the market in this sector"' Detailed 'application rules concerni."'1g 
this foroula. v:ill bo adopted b7 the Commission. 
~'he Commission has noted tho stateocnt in the United Kingdot'l Poroa.."'le:nt. 
Representative's lottor of 8 Aucust 1977 that the present oonmuaor ouboidy for 
liquid nilk is due to tcr-l'llinate "at the c:-1d of 1977". In view of this atatcnont 
.1t has not been conoidarod necessary for the ·Cor.lllJ.ission to tl.ake any further 
spooif'io cor.ncnt on this topic i11 tho proocnt lot·ter. 
I shall be ploaoed if you will notify tho a.cccpta..'"loe of you:r 
Government to the above liatod conditione n3 soon ea possible. 
Pl.ease aooopt, Sir1 the assurance of m:r higheot consideration. 
•I 
.. 

